
ber deadkv' eanmy;Ipotted. -isls'oflt e oie guutn PAa>emsA
bisery , d osad s e g coulbd bc casier, onie would »LayódlpUrt. t al i,-

fis death, and c ativedhsinlurder' irughle cated Englishman, tàn ta éopy anEgish notice,
agency of thCalviniscCler Darhih waôly s ewodi lenîûm'H"a. triéd ta

doubts if the Wiieheart whose nane appears as d'osuonstiy w e arqsure, "it'ensucceslp. He
oeeocfIHenry's agéits ai tis'diaboli'à malichina- copied, notihie words whichei9re the.ré before '1iis

in of as tHen ery '2 ie b' ma put tà cyes& b aut vhat iiaeji1dicestqd hun ougtl obe
datins uride th vrise hedinalu dwhonais n pud there and therefuréturnèd whai w as m factonly a
death under the but very simpleand naturalinvitation te lie Catholics

admits that he wasne of te saie party.Itos of Iontreal tocou-tribute towards rescumîng thie heu-

elear that his execution was far more a political then èitildren in China fron temporal:and eternal
an a plenical The Calvits ere deat, i a promise of salvation for themselves. te

ohspiratorsem ia e C lmreli ad ne er sed lier be purc ased by paying mmoney ta thiePriests. This
frators ThteCurch hliaias neerused foi- foui drean of poor Mr. Weld's we found it Our duty

pover for persecution. That was eeserved for to dissipate. We obtained fro lIe Rev. Pere l)aniel,
her enemies to practice. Isolated instances, like of luontreal Catliedral, the original noice which hie

tiose cf Hamilton aud Wiseliert, evei were saw there, and published (saine montlhs age) ils exact

thoy instances of denat forelion, ld prove nords. The editor of the eekd Register also per-
theyhin.ist esuder of Care i Bion,wt p - sonally brouglît the facts before the notice of Mr,
nothing. The murder of Cardial Beato mark- Weld, ilo was obligei te retract 'his remarks, and
cd the spirit of Calvinisum, for it was hailed as a promise te cancil them if his wor should corne to a

trimph by the sect.l In 1560, iien Borthwick second edition.
p yas.u for ~rsybef(ere a Cafmolic Arclibisbop ~Of tissecoid eiitionwe liane heard uotiig'; but

cf Gasow, lie ras auly, .doned te t •unet i a second tour and( second book there has been, ta
ofgasud at, ie sbelieve, as bhe la t tris! 1or wit, le tour iii brittany wbiih we lately ieviewred.

Strange t say lie lias failen once mare into the same

hores The Calvinists did not content t hons- suare. [Sec the correspondence, &c., in page 5.] At

selves ivh effiies-%Morli, heLb saw on the doors of the Church of St.

We repeat, the Calvinista osre.eaed iiin Melaie a notice offering an indulgence on the usual
W re te s wt. conditions te all him sihould say certain prayers, one

conspiracy. . The nobles were the conspirats, e ichs iras tlIe wel-knorwn Antiphton, fer te Peat
hc: Calvinisie clergy their tools. Laing, tise of St. Miciae-Defende nos ia prello, ut non percéoius

Protestant-liistoriaun, anys that Kna, whien lie be- in f reimendo julicio. The French itranslation of tlse

gante asai the Cirth-bi, did so in safety, in flic ords-Defcmde: nous dan ic omnbal, afin que nous ne
Casle of St.Andr perssions pas ai jour terrible dt jcgent-suggested
Ctl e t ofs e s"and hile the consd pu to our Protestant traveller, iunaceustomed ta the cous-
tors kept possession cf it he: preaced pubicly lin pIrase of Catholie devotion whicli represents

uinder their:protection.". Sa it was witi Luther the spiritual life as a conbal, the ide of a literal

-t Worms. Heretics have ever been the villing battle; and, as ie cLanced to see ai at the moment

ssstnmmêts aofîicked imou. lmwenl the French armies were before Sebaastopoj, lie
Wtrment wick men. ed jumped ta the conclusion that it was a notice ad--
W Lete Catholic Church was despoii, lise dresed ta the soldiers going to the war, and exhort-

spols of the Catholic bisiopris (says Lainug) inbg theu to invoke St. 3fichael for their preserva ion

wer- engrossed bsy the nobles. Thus, Morton, lin attle. Of coirse this wnoul ihave in plied nothing

the Re t on obtainina a g-rlnt of tlierevenuics vrong, and therefore little corees of this inaccuiracy.

c en, et d tie sec o a nedy 1Stil it is nt unimportant to sec how little W can
of St. Athes,bestowe.thesdepend iipon the accuracy even of educatel lrotes-
dependent, to ihon ie gave a slender slipend, tantsi, ihen tyli relate, on ithe evideice of theit ownt

and 'the saine expedient iwas adoplehl ivleneer an senses, fitets bearing uipon the religious condition of

eiscopal benefice was vacant. Cahlelle countries. Allthis nonsense about a special

"fiThc leformation was effected," writes Ithe exhortation te the solliers and sailors goiug to the

Pretaant Iistrian, -lsy Ile s rd.C" Calvin- ar, tocir secuityi u battIc, and that the prayer will
not burden their nemnory, iras, from first to last, ai

issu must share the -eproachmiti Maionedanismi idie dream of31r. WeId's, founded upon -ithe faclt tat,
of having been originally planted in blood. knowiging nodiug o the Christian life, lie was net

The fist penalty paid by Sctland wras the loss awaro thtit is a "spiritual ceoibai," and] therefore

of hem naionat su lad edence. Th ecaine concluded that the words Defende no-s ini prhalo-de-
sudn inestinde stenfo-couaetbiaen - fend iis in tbe figit-could refer only to the soldiers

also civil war and intestine strife-constast b sood- dailors beotre Sebastopol. Sso nmsci does mcre
shed-slaugitîer and torture. sieer ignorance incapacitate men frein observi"sg

The reig- of blood and torture begain unîîder facts. Mr. Weld is no more capable cf sceing and

Calriaisî-n. lefarmIbis ca, tb heiad, ut the reorting cosrrectly any-tling which bears- upoI the

uCas ms, oîly beoe iselat rd insta nces I ion- spiritalil life, (tha an u lntutored sava ge is of givinsg
iu naccurate record of soe plienoienon of iatural

sandas suffered : a -hole nation w-as enslaved. plia·hy.
The Protestants first extirpated the Catiolics by ]itherto, iowver, hehlias ieen sbe vicîlîn of nere

the asvord, and the last of the Catholic prelates ignorance. Still greater, of course, is the bliiiing

and pricts perislscd by thie halter Then the eIect (f prejus1ice. Mr. Wld asserted that the notice

adflilpres apre s ysculigca ofered (1) au induilgenca, and (2) reunission of sins,
disciples of a pure gospel fhte tboseo cshould use these prayers, on condition
other. First, the Episcopalians tied by torture of confession uand an olation toMe sain-i.e., of
to -convert Calvinists te Episcopacy. el Under coumrse, an oefriug of msoney. This as a pure

Charles I." Nites Laing, " two courts of Iigi drean. The inotice econtained nothing whatever about
nI t - D an oblation either te te Saint, the Priests, or any

comsionwer tracedat St.iAndiews la other object. Hiow, thon, did Mr. Weld come t fancy
Gl 0o , o such transcendant jurisdiction that it 7, Toen n h a ie mn nls r-

aii Tenuy ac ita tO as ivoh amai'g EnglisisPro-
cvery ceclesiastical court was subordinate, and testants, the answer is plain. Te taw thai t the paper
-Lith sucih inquisitorial poiers, that evéry indivi- related te an indulgence, and it was anith him a cer-

dual could becited and examined on his conver- tain, self-evident, axiomnatie truth, tliat ai indulgence
ud rel'esoion excom- meanslic tpardon of sins past and permission ta ti

sation, couduot, sd rligions opinions;. . in future, on condition of payimg money te the
muanicated and outlawved if contumacious ; unl- Priests. He therefot a cuie jumped ta the conclu-
soned and fuaed if obnoxious or guity." Sucb alsio ithat suc iras the case lu this instance, without

ivere lue first fruits of Protestantism ; and the the least intention, we are sure, Of bieg guilty of a

Protestant Archbishops of Glasgocw and St. deliberate invetion. He assumed liat henotice
inflcliu c tainsesusel aler pardon oescn la retiru for moue', jus- as

Andrewa's presided at the infliction of torturessenaturally as he woild have assumed that the board
eeven after the civil power had forbidden tlien. stuck up by the side of an English turnpike gate
Tn their tutu tie Calvinists became triumpiant, must cotain a list of tols. he felt se sure of it,
.td epnid torture idi•4au«•ter.• Ta usac the tht he recorded and published the fact, without tal-

agecf a Pirt estant h storias lue tei- ing the trouble of reading the notice carefully trough
ltr sece -hIether it mas so or not. Ir. Weld is a model

uumph of the Covenant iras followed by executions Protestant, for inl matters of religion le trusts t his
without number ; even thoiio laid down teir prejudices forhis facts. Such is, unhappily, the au-

arcs on the promise of mercy were inhumanly thiii pari on hici lie gi-al mass cf eauaed sud
butctcrcý-d at Ilise instance cf the sanguinary amiablt e n sndmiramen shi-tm ie sec aronindnesu
buchere a h tcr with whom we are daily in habits of intercourse, are
preaerse."t  content te trust for the facts which immediately affect

The 1evolution caume, and vith it the estab- their oisn religious position; and, in consoquence,
lishmeunt of Calvinism, and the massacre of Glen- their eternal safety. If Mr.Wel had read ithe notice

coe. The Calvinistic nobles now had tieir way. through, he would have found that it referred ta a

And îhoir polio sas ta absor bbthe land as much movement agaiust the dissemination of licentious en-
hdadppyau-rgranings, books, &c. These pestilent publications

as possible mu their own bands. They had plun- have penetrated ta Morlai, and the Cure of St.
dered the Church'; they now oppressed thIe pCo- Mélaine has opposed them, by inviting his parishion-

ple. The extirpation of thie Ighlanders coma- ers tl join, in destroying them as they have oppor-
menced under George I., and lias been carried tunity, and in prayimg against them, especially to the

.at t t Blessed Mother of Purity and te St. Michael,
on by a fatal course of expatriation toempresen Mr. Weld's office is at Somérsset House. What he
day. The work ire isave already more titan once cannot ihelp seeing, cvery time he crosses the Strand
noticed, "liThe Highland Clearances," describes and passesthe North Side of St. Clement's Church,
tie process. "sFew instances," it says, "are to may suggest t ahim the thought, that even in London,
Le foundLsin. odore'Enropean histry" e(foi 1 a Catholie Priest has a battle ta fight against the fesh

u and-the devil as important as that before Sebastopol,
none) " of such a wholesale expatriation, aud sud, if lots personally dangerous, quite as difficult.
with sucb revolting circumstances. - These cir- The only diffierence is, that the Catbholic Clergy of
custances ire shal expose. Meanwhile, enougis Morlaix carry on that battle by spiritual weapons,
to add, that the foremost in this infernal ork while the printsellers of Holywell-street are opposed
ha-e beeu lhe great families most active e de- o nnly by iformations under the Aet of Parliament.

Which plan succeeds best te imay jusdge by his on
stroyrng the Catholic Church, and that they found observation, as te knows bath places.
ready tools in the clergy of the Calvinistie Church. As ta our own share of the matter, mwe wrote as
" Elack was made while, or white black, as it folowms On July 19:
answered their purpse. They did not scruple to t"Vie have net sen the notice which e professes

ntroduce the naine of the Deity, representing uon cse nerue ku]oge îaln vser atee lias

3-Tim as the author and abettor of allthe foui upon the subjeet, to say lhat it contains nothing of the
and cruel procecedings carried es. The principle lind wich hie sys iîe saw, ltat il lus-lted no oln-
e? evil wac in tise ascendant. Tise tyranny> o? lion le lthe Saint,' Imat it promsise 'ne frgiveness of

oeclss, sud lime wvrongasuad sufferings of lime du,'hitec>' affere°,unbcua o rie oc
aolier, hud demoeralizing ef'ects on bath. 'Ple (iciht if Mr- Weld didi uat know it, ever> pccesant sne
naticoanalsaracter sudnumanners iwere cisanged Briltany> knaows, h:as nothing la do wiith forgivenossa
sud deter-ated, and a cmparatively degenerate a? csms, and, indeed, eau only be obtaineh b> s-bsec
race is tise consequsence. Thbis was alcesdy mua- avsose auna have alr-eady.been ortgis-eu e mae
nifest in te year-1822, when 'George I1V., madie ta is lassernn eeurewn rs daprae ouasscnia
hnie famions vslit te Edinsburgh.' Thle brave, adt- itecars by »ualing 'lthe mordaf Uict oe
Leties and gailant mns whoa in 145, rase in tisou- whic te sys he saw, and at Ilse sanme lime, iwe mois-d
sands ah the cali cf their echiefs, more ne longer te request suny e? ont nesders si-li liave lte oppotlniy
lie · traced in theoir descendants. Many vice coundth ensre aoor o? lite nae icithe deahich de

hitbrto hnost.unkown, eganto mae thi(itetaliy blinded t>' prejudice sud bigetry), bas,we
appearance, aod drunkenuness and incoîntenee at-e certati, uiutentionally isirepresented."
becamse frequent--and religiorn, frein the 'conduet This inv-itation brought us ne explauation from Mr.

e? the (Caivinistic) 'clergy, began te lose its hîold Wbeld, but a letter froms the Rer. Abt ane sdr
on their miuds? Such is thsepicture.cf the ope- bite:na s.Abe Iiotso C a, su o tran iug a
ratican cf Calvinism---a pieture drain b>' s Pr-es.statemout ef te resl facts. As, howvever, il did net
hberian inciter. Thse oter day our eotemapoary explain lte foundation for lte statement about -' sal-

,tePaidcyj Indeedent, in an able article, dierasud silors," une wiaited uînti sie 1usd recels-edh
stated the' practical result, swhichs is, that halif g"caununiespa dirclt en ot r Alie thaxad ks fo
Scotlandis.owned b>' 'six or eight familles, and mindi whirehe hasenl t tendel'ow ntr testltarnIes,
whocle'counties are'laid macle. the si-ale taxe et' bis tbnunders..- Ttc good Abba lias

rendemed -anathter set-vice to:religion' in t-seing eut
' 'PROTESTANTLIES EXPOSEDee at leastd fte common Protestânt deluais i odrsctn nieipr iamon, te au

(We kly e;Rgi )i tke Ueliberty ofrecalling lidérhaw littledthey:cari depend upon "athentic
to -4Ffo'llétî!on ofrhii-eaders a review which statements" by Protestant travellers af the "supera
appdaredl irUhe Weekly Register of -July 19th,of "À A stitious and idolatrous practices",'Ithey.have them-
Lawyer's Vacation Tour in Brittany," by C. R. Weld. selves witnessed in Catholic countries. Year after

IRISH .INTELLIGENCE.

The Very Rev. Dr. Gillooly having consented to
secome ceadjutor bislop of the diocese of Elphin, the

day for his consealration now only remains ta be ap-
p'oiutêd.

The Right Rev. Dr. Derry, Bisliop f Clonfértj laid
the first stone of the new chapel about being crected
at the convent of the Sisters of 1erqy, Loughrea, on
Thursday.

* DEATU O? nsTi REV. TRoms MoYi.AN .P.: o Win-
tAr-On Saturday, the 23rd Aiugusit, the lamente d
Clergyman whoe namie hieads our notice breathcd
bis last. For same montls previous his deathls ad
been expectéd, as bis illness was of such a nature as
to afford little or no lianes of lis recovery.-R.I.P.-
KII-enny ournal.

The parishioners of South Kendomi have decided by
a mnajority of 50 against 10, not te pay any cliurch-
rate.

Major William Talbot. of Castle Talbot, l the
county of Eefordi 1, e tesaid, deefmind lassert
bis eaim leaîle tile and esites cf the.RameSo -
himry.

CoMtieNitcros wr' Scortso.--A Trecasuryv
minute just issued notifies that the Lords of the Ad-
uiirality have reported that the ports of Donaghadee
and Portpatrick are the best that could be selected
for establishing a short sea passage between the north
of lreland and Scotland; iad that, upon certain cai-
ditions being complied .with by the promotion of this
line of coiIunication, the Governiment will be pre-
pared tO make the necessary improvenents on the
two ports named, and use the packets plying between
thent for the mail service, at a fair rate. TThe con-
ditions are two-first, tat a steamboat service, suit-
ed both for passengers ad mails, shall be established
by a private company ithont any aid from the (Go.-
vernment, except a reasonable charge for carrying
ithe mails; and, secondly,- thait the railvays on each
side of the Channel shatl be eompleted, so as te con-
nect Donaglhadee with Belfast on the oue side, and
Portpatrick with Glasgow and Dunmfries on the other:
As soon as the Government are satisfied that these
works will be carried oiut they wil1 proceed to exe-
ente the inprovements.

We believe it is certain that the authoritices have
iletermined on notbuilding, asitended, new barracksc

in Nenagh, and we have heard that the present ba,-
raeks are to be sold.-Lrncrick Reporter.

liisu Mnir TituMPrHAN.-We quote the folloving
fron a London contemporary, tie Glob:-" We
bave glanced at the change whieb has taien place
within Treland. We have before us proofs that she
lias carried her revenge home by retaliating the in-
vasion. Site has invaded England, and sie bas made
good lier inroad upon its most central and highest
place, Louk at the list of the successful candidates
at the last examination for appointments to prôvi-
sional commissions in the Royal Artillery, and.for
admission tio the Royal Academy at Woolwich. These
appsoinmnts and admission are given to the success-
fuI competitors in open éxamiuatiosn. There ere
tiwo classes. Of the proyisional commissionsi leven
were given. Ou of the eleven successful candidates,
the first, the tird, the seventh, the ninth, and th
tento, were Irish stdenis. Ouit of eleven commissions
given l t the Royal Artillery, tierefore, there were
six 1rish, and the highet degreetof menit is saien iy
Irceud. Of lte admissions ta the Royal Aeademy
there*were thirty ; and of these not se large a number
were gained by Ireland, probably not more than one-
fourth. But the first five, in a list where the merit
is strictly graduated, wre Irish. Ireland, therefore,
takes the highest place at the Royal Academuy, and
supplies the largest nusmber of commissions ta the
Royal Artillery at Woolwich?. Not only does the
Irishman make the best soldier in the field ,but, be-
fore cterng te service, te proves, ln a campetitive
oxamination, l mich te talen tf the Britis empire
is arrayed against him, that h is of the proper metal
for promotirg- the progress of military science, as
well as for 1-ravely contesting the prize of victory in
a hand t0 land encounterwith his country's foc. Tie
Globe justly adds, that there is no drawback frein the
triumph whch Irish merit has secured:on-this occa-
sian. Favor nor affection bad riothing to do with it.
Tie sheer force of superior ruerit alone secured it;-and
thanks are due to certain Fellows and Professors of
Trinity College, who set about preparing candidates
for the express purpose of contesting the.prizsc offer-
ed for conpetition at ite« public examinations for
civil as well as militbry appointients. The Catholico
University and the Queen's College, Eelfast, also
figure in the list of hbnor.-Dublin Paper.

FEnEscHî MUarrsîmv amiDAL.-Ia la rigît to distinguisi
betmeen the two classes of honours conferred by the
Emperor Napoleon on the British army. The Legion
of Honour included both officers and men. Tie litis
of the decorated appeared some wceks ago, an lu thàb
list me recognised a laeg ptàportoàn cf eurcountry-
mnen la thse îhree grades of lte cross. 4ý secondliai.
has just been issîîed càntaieing the namnes of soldiers
decorated with a separate honour-nameiy, tePrencit
mulitary medal. Non-comnissioned officers and sol-
dicrs are alorie a ludedinthe second lisat. Bore, la,
our couatrymen, if llîep douait prepernderale, aI icasl
approacs tr e oiety c th homio. We do not know
in what propor tion Irishmten appear in the w1iar Office
retuirns, but we know from the list in the Moniteur
tiat they have borne am tanc-ba f ofthe miiitary

?sedale. Un-e dinide te total aumber cf decerations
into to divisions, including in the first the artillery,
the hoisehold tre>ps and, the Scotch regiments, and
including i lthe othér division all the regiments of
the lin beginning with the Royals and ending rith,
the Rifle Brigad, we arrive at this conclusion.
To thie first division were awarded- 114 medals, of
whom 12 Irish artillerymen obtained medals. It is t a
be observed that this isgenerally considered an e:-
clusively English force, but the twelve Irish honours
prov lta lu Ibtis select body aur cesîe a wain-

elude ne naime whicit la not essentially Irist, se thatl
it l iîighliy probable thtai a mnucht larger proportion of
Irishtmea is te te fouînd in tise artillerty h it bdy
iavinsgbeen iargely recruitd lu Lse, tienish c
te men, consequently, tavi Sotch imort ntgdisi-

sin -lfact, whbat is kinoiwn as te Biritishs infantry
-- we ind, ltai 224 msedals wet-c distributed among
tity-nmine regmments, Qf-these anc hundred and fenu
more conferred upon lrishmenOi5yles.v-ig only eighty or

lias sud Scotc lu intese selecte regm alls tis Eng

a great disintionm, sud places Triait valeur lu a stillI
more conspicuous liht. Vie have seleoted naines
which admit- of ne doubtr-all Irish-aaIl famihar -to
the native ear. Ttc doutful, ne doubt, -include a
considerable por coutage cf Irishmnen, and if «e take:'
thse mùoderate aumber. af ten, and add them- lt.the
Irish liaime fidîthe grand restlt thus :--224 mnedals
t-lthe Engilih infdntry, cf-wichi 120 ywere lise prizes
cf Irishmencu. We have ne doubt whsatever tisai titis
calculation us far beljw lte mark.-Freeman.

stod:tiftýtTiifviriou ý-militia- corps ae re-
after calihiï ot anriihaft-&o'.th's trairg nj
order thatsùth:an effectivé" ilithWt eoíga-i n,
supplemcntar t the standing army, should be al-
ways kipt in a tolerably effectivestate in case of
sudden emergenoy. ..The wisdemaf such'.regula-
tien no man cuàild:gainsay, bût théshuthorities'.vuld
apper te have takleninst efficient precautioniagainst
having any such arrangements, ever mde asyilable.
The militia arms in 'place of being stored'inthe ar-
mores of the barracks of their respective county
towns, te be used at these annual petiods of inuster
and training, bave ail, by command, been packed off
ta Dublin Castle, and ttere laid up in state. But
this is net, all. We understand the Carlow ilitia
have reccived an order te forward ail tie clothing of
the regiment te the government stores at Weedon, in
England, and although such ai order las not yet
been received in Kilkenny, doubtless, " like case like
ruie" muistbe the system. Now we are at a loss to
understand what these arrangements can be for, or
why the moths of Weedon should be deemed more
worthy of being amply victualled at the State's ex-
pense than those of Carlow or Kilkenny. But this
at least is very apparent, that if the clothing goes
te England; whilst the arms bave already been pack-
ed ofalto Dublin, hoald the Irish Militias be called
out once a year fer a mont's traning, it will cost
the country something for the annual transit to and
fro of cases of rusty arms, and bales of ragged uni-
forms. whilst in the iean tine the grand juries of our
counties have beei. compelled teolevy rates on the
cess-papers teo spply and fit up militia stores in their
respective localities, in which nothing whatever is
left ta be stored.-KlUkenny ifmode,ator.

.Tis NmaN Mev.-Rnumors have been preva-
lent vithin the last few days with respect to the pro-
mulgation.of the sentence on the men of the North
Tippcrary Regiment of Militia tried by court-martial.
i is aserted that the finding of the court las been
approved by the Horse Guards ; and that more tian
one man has been ordered t e cshot te death. We
need net say tat anysthing like s:anguiîîary ratalha-
tion in this instance caunot be looked upon oier-
wise than-with alarm andhiorror by all right-titink-
ing persons. itis as eviden as noon, itat a litle
tact and common sense properly employed a the
commencement would have obviated ail the miacihief
that ensued ; and that if athere lad ben any degreo
of confidence between rank and filei u the regineut
tihere iuld have beMn no outbreak, no mutiny, no
bloodshed-none of the bitterness, bad feeling, uand
hatred whii have iucreased ta an extent so alarm-

sig snce the occurrences of the 7th and-Sth of July.
If there siould te uilitary execution, we can scarcely
picture to ourseives the consequence. The voice of
all parties in tha country-of Tory, of Whig, of Ra-
dicaI-of aIl classes-cf peer, of commoner, of pea-
sant-is earnestly and emphatically raised against
them. Let us hope, therefore, inat th- rumors brait-
ed abroad are not foîided on an accurateknowledge
of the circumstances, Lut that they are given birth
ta by the fears and apprelenaions olf those with vhorn
they have originated, rather than on anytbing like
positive authorit. The brawl about the old black
trousers-the drunken riot-the disorganisation-the
madness-the firing-all these incidents o? the 7th
and Sth of July were not deliberatc-they arose from
a sudden impuilse-there was no masterly, sympathsis-
ing hand in the firat place ta chek the early ebulli-
tiens of fury, and command obedience where itmiglht
bave been easily won. The facts are histoy ; and
lc net the pageon which they are recorded be blot-
ted with more blood, but rather et the military au-
thorities view the case in the ligit in which reeson
regards it; and if there be punishment for a breach
of military disciplineoand the outrages whici ensued,
let it nt be the vindictive sacrifice of some wretched,
ignorant militia youths to the chafed and angry spirit
of the sadiiers of the line .

There is as yet no reply from the .Executive to the
recommendatiori of the juries in the cases of the Mi-
litia men convicted at the last Nenagt Assizes. The
first of October has been fixed for the execu tien of
Stepuhcn surnss, sioullithee be no communtioni of the
sentence.

The Lord Liuiteiiant has ordered the disclarge
from Ennis jail of the prisoners committed at last as-
sizes of the assault upon the police at Kilrash, in con-
nection with the riots arisiug out of the tItack upon
the scripture readers,-his Excellency being of opinion
that .the law had been amply vindicated by the im-
prisosiment already suffered by the parties.'

REnuci-on or -ries CosrsA.taaLav Foac.-In pur-
suance of the resolution adopted by the magistrates of
the County Dona, a.I a meeting held at Dompatricki
aubsequcul te lte Isat assises, bis Exoeilencp ttc
Lord ieutenant has directed titat te existing police
force be reduced by 22 men. The following are the
police stations abolished :-- Rostrevor, Lisnacree,
Dundrum, Strangford, Tyrella, and Scarva.

RawAY -ro MYo.-We have great satisfaction in
informing our readers that there is evety prospect of
an English conpany, vithout requiring any guarar-
tee, tainig upon themselves the construction Of a
riilway-under the name of the North Western Rail-
· ap Comspany, which will offer the iost direct coim-
municatioii between the counties of Mayo, Roscom-
man, and Sligo and- with Dublin, as also wit t he-
south of Ireland. The line will commence aî Atit-
lone, and proceed by .Roscommon, Castlerea, Clare,-
Balla, and Castlebarte Westport, with branches
froin Castlerea te Sligo, and from Balla to Balina,
and likewise from ;:Balla t hilinrobe. In addition
to wih it is propoel that there shall be a connect-
ing line between Moate and Tnilamore.-Mfayo Cor-
slitution.

li is a renarkable occurrence, says an Irish paper,
that the great warmth which has prevailed has had
the effect of killing thousands of fish in al ]country
rivers. During the past weck they have been cast
upon shore, in various parts of the counties of Limer-
ick and Clare, dead, and anglers attribute this cir-;
cumstanice io the intense hat oflie ivater in shallow
rivs- wrere Iront nd ther description of tbe finny
te abound,.
A letter froms Mltcheistownu, in sthe couinty of Cari,

dated thse 20th inst., sud duîîy athenaticated t> the

ad yen on the subjc ot lit patatoe blighît, I bave
nov ta informn peu end the public thtattwhat T thten
astated ls all tb boa -lruiy reatlizedu for- lthe bilgght we
hsave got, doiug ils deadly and destructive ro-k. Onu
lthe 18th ssit me bh lte firat fail cf it, but, un coase-
qtunceof îlie atmosptere becoing clouded, etc lthe
snun arose next day it did but 11ttle affect bte cropt, und
se continnug up ta lthe lst i., wn-io the lat great
test, ithl a clear atmoasphtere, sel lu, the bligt coa-
tinued falling by nightl, te intense. sun test by day

starîks fu patao cep; sud lteu sucoeded by he
laie heavy rains, faciiitated decomspnaition, aud lthe
malaria la nom- dceending te thie tubera front bise

tc ,agrcultural reort et' lte ork E.xaminer lthus
rfeae lte ptctcs af lte disease -- " ln consequence

probably of tt dmp, me have to recerd a consider-
able extension cf lthe discase, -which tas already ap-
peared lunlte direction o? Kinsale, Clopue, and thec
localities surrounding lthe city. It appears tc bave
teen aufficieut le excite conaiderablo appreliension

mon 5 fatnrket nu stat larger qusalities ltaus thse
prices feol to ad, a reighît. Vie doubt very mnucht,
bore-or, If' thero la any serious ground for these

apprehensions, as the weather has taken'up dry,e i m
weater checks the progress of the discase. B esides,
its spread has been partial, and confine,d ta ie places'
-wIhre the heavy rains fell. A.. lithe cter accounIs
from the country'make no mention leo? Uicblight, sô
thisfart is td ho' inferred that.the falute ia confned
to Cerk andKcflp sd;a amall..istricbia te.neigt
borhood of Dublia.

il 4~.1àel .

.~MI Bn sRTUN Ta CAHEnMOYLE.
- iFrd,:hight the ancient town of Rathkeale wasiuinatd '.a honor of Smith O'Brien's return, after

an Asente ot se many years, ta bis residen ce, Cahr.
iàöy.e On the occasion the townsfolremed te vie
wi ctli.éààther in deéorating and ilIhubinating their
respeèti&habitations. There wMas scarcely a build-
ing'he town nlit. About eigit O'clock in the
evening might be scen the fair innates of each dwell-
ing busily engaged at preparing and embellishiing the
windows, and shortly affer illuminating commenced,
when a sight presented itself ta my view whiheliï
rarely, if ever, saw surpassed, cither for brilliancy, re-
gularity of arrangement, neatness, or multiplicity of
lights. Some of the houses had upwards of 150 lights
-few less than forty. In one vindow I counted sixty
candles. Several tar barrels were paraded througi
the town amid cheering. Rockets were also sent up
in every part of the town, which had a beautful cf-
fect. Bonfires were lit and blazed away ail night.
Great excitement prevailed. There was nothing ta
mar the enjoyment of the multitude of promenaders
while walking the streets during thec earlier part of
the night. Not one person vas taken up for drunken-
ness or disorderiv conduet.-Limerick Reporter.

A PP.OTESTAqT ON TUE LIVES OF CATIOLIC SAINTs.
-The following extracts are from the writings of one
of the most able and distinguished members of the
Established Churclain Ireland during the present cen-
tury, Mr. A. Kno, the friend and correspondent of
ite amiable (Protestant) Bishop Jebb :-"I do say
that for the Roman Catholie Saints altogether, we
have infinite reason to thank God. . For leading inte
the very deptli of piety, inward subduedness, and in-
ward, and of course, outward self government, and
truc self. denial, they are, under the Divine Teacher
of al, and His inspired followers, the great masters."
(P. 120.) Again, ."1 arn acquainted with no modern
vriters by whoni'te energies of Christianity aie so
directly applied te their truc purpose, as by thorough-
ly spiritual writers of the Church of IRome. They
continually turn the view of the mind te Our Blessed
Redeemer, and they point to Him as an inward and
spiritual Saviour. It is Bis vitally influential Spirit
within thcmwlich they look for: they have no idea of
any other salvation than that -wbici frees them froin
the slavery of sin, and gives the carnest of ieaven te a
man ithin bis own purified bosom." He refers to
the higih estenm whicb the life of Mons. de Renty

*was held by Wesley, and adds :-" A Puritan bio-
grapher cf J. Alleine tells us that he (Alleine) was
much taken with M. de Renty, whose lifbe e rend of-
ten, and, adds the biographer, imitated saine cf bis
severities upon botter groundi (taho art thon, con-
tinued Knox, that thus judgest tity brother ?) especi-
aally bis self-annihilation, striving continually ta be
nothing, that God might be al."

A4ccording to the Record, the Rev. R. F. Collis,
Rectot. of Kilconnell, points to the 11lth Article ofthe
Establishment "as the very plague spot of the Eng-
1ish Churci-the essence of legalisn, pharisaism, and
elf-righteousness." The errors of legaisin came into

the Protestant Church, lie says, " through the Lu-
theranfide sola heresy ; it is found concentrated in
the latter clause of the Eleventi Article, ani is more
fully developed and expounrled in the lonily on
Salvation (justification)," which homily ho further
dednes as a collection of "sentences void of all sense
and meaning!" He thinks the case would not have
been se had had Cranmer becn left te limself. Ilit
Luther was in the habit of dragooning his felow
Reformers, and "hlie seems ta have ruled over him
(Cranmer) with such a. predominant sway as to have
mtade Mdm embody in the Articles and Homilies of the
Church of England his favourite tenet." In reference
ta bis subscription to the Thirty-ninu Articles, Mr.
Collis says, "I subscribed ignorantly in unbeliefi nor
would I for any position in the Church, however hiîgh
in rank or great in emolument, give my assent and
consent again, without being permitted te give any
open, unqualified exception against the Lutherait view
of the Eleventh Article." With reference ta ihat lie
teris "the seductive sophisms" of bis "Blishop" (Dr.
'OBrien) in bis sermons on justification, he advises
his.readers to imitate that species of serpent which is
deaf ta the voice of the charmer, charin lie neyer so
wisely."

DEsTRUcTION oF WEEus DN 1RELAND.-Un this sub-
ject the Office of National Education at Dublin bas
issued the following letter:-" Offtee of Ndional
Education, Aug. 21.-Sir,-We have had the ionor
of laying before the Commissioners of National Edu-
cation your letters of the 10th of July and ic 18th
inst., relative to the great importance of the destrue-
tion of weeds along the sides of the higbways. We
are directed ta state in reply, that the conmuissioners
.cordially approve of the suggestion you have made,
that the children attending the National sciools
slsaild te instmuctcd hy t-lt respective icachers as
ta the nccessity of destrheig ail reed eeernd on the
farms of their parents, or on the highways adjacent
thereto. The commissioners wili therefore have
much satisfaction in pointing ont ta their inspectors
the steps necessary t be taken for carryiug your- sug-
gestion m .effecV.

MURDuR, .AcCDENTs ADt DEATHs.-A orrespondent
of the Cork Reporter, writing from Castletown Bere-
hayen, says:-" We have to deplore the committal
amongst us of a foui and.brutal muilrder, te.unhappy
subject of it being an old man namaed Trokcrry, wbo
held a small farm near the village of Calbermore, six
miles ta the west of the town. :A coroner's inquest
bas just taken place, and the jury had returned a
:verdict of murder against six persans, a mana named
Sheeban, his vife and son, a servant boy, and two
others of the rame of Driscol. It appeas that an
old grudge existed between these parties and the
farmily of the deceased, and that an Sunday last, after
baving had soine drink at the village, blows Mwere
interchtanged between them, ald Troklerry (lthe de-
eaaed) and bis son rceiviug saine severe injuries.--
1t mas onsly trought the interference cf thc coast
gtuards, for there is ne police station lunsthe neighbior-
heed thtat the resuit at titis lime was not more serions
Unfortunately hewrever, niattera were nott ios emtere.
Sheehan.s faîmily, .lhe Driseolal'shaving separated
fromn lthem, foilow'ed lthe Trakerry's ln their wvay haome
about dusk, sud htaving conme up mith the fatheor comn-
menced on him lthe mnurderous attack whicht lias ter-

miated sQ fatalty. Tlo beur I h tiebeenrinsipired

whtich lthe unfortunatr victinm presenîted at lthe post
miortemn cxamination was frigtfuil, so mucit imdeed,
tat the muedical gentleman by whomu te examinations

was made remarked in bis evîdence thsal lu it is
experience se shtocking a spectacle ho neyer inesa-
ed Durinmg the assault on lte fathier, lthe son_ was
lying concaied in eue efth Ue furrows af au adjoungs
dfil, but se terrified as te bave muade ne ef'ort atIas-
siatance. It was providential, porhtapa, lIhat lie dd
not atmpt daig so, as luai pirobaiilyre odd

wal ae teen lthe penalty. Ie remainîs, howe-ct
te prove lthe deed against thsem, as immnediately afftr

titetoccurrne it e cd heP fr tlie picye vflcreuu

custody. Thecy will be remsoved ta lthe county gaoi
on Saturday, ta awaitîtheir trial at thie spring assizes.
lin alter matters there is very little niews ta comuhu

nicate ; in fact anythmng in this quarter lately, thaL
May be caled squcl), colmes lante Shap cof a liagedy
tes, u addition ta the mnforlunate case above allud-

cd oti there have been three others in which lie bas
been lost. .One, that of a poor man, waho got en-
angled in some machinery at the mines, and was

dashed oupieces; anter, ithaI of a yoiîmg gir,
strangléd ustdcr a basket, «iti a loah in it, -w1ilch 110

was carrying and the third, was a case'ofdrowning,
bich occnrred not tree hours since. The sufferer

in this istancé ras a young boy, the son of a farme
named Bawn in B e Islànd; liec g intoe le water
to bathé wilita few othêrs, immediately afters mass-
tis[eingtholiday-and -was -icked up ith life

jUst extinct, by the boat in which eurt clergyman was
returning'te the mainland.1


